At PeopleFinders, our goal is to provide useful information and insights about people in your life by aggregating public records and other online sources into in-depth reports.

PeopleFinders is not a consumer reporting agency and does not offer consumer reports. In other words, you understand that you cannot use any information from PeopleFinders to determine someone’s eligibility for credit, insurance, employment, housing or any purpose that is covered by the Fair Credit Reporting Act.

Here are some examples for how you can use PeopleFinders:

- **Yourself** – Look up your own information, to see your online reputation and discover what others can look up about you.
- **Family** – Search for a long-lost relative or look up your parents in order to research your family tree.
- **Friends** – Learn more about new friends, track down old friends, or even check on your current social circles.
- **Parents of Your Kids’ Friends** – Find information about parents that your kids carpool with, or the households they spend time at.
- **Dating & Relationships** – Find information about parents that your kids carpool with, or the households they spend time at.
- **Neighbors** – Look up someone you met online before your first in-person date or blind date.
- **Buyers or Sellers** – Learn more before buying, selling, or meeting someone from Craigslist or other online marketplaces.
- **Unknown Numbers** – Identify who is calling you by looking up the phone number, and get more information about them.

Here are some examples for how you cannot use PeopleFinders:

- **Employment Screening** – You cannot screen someone in order to hire, promote, fire, demote, or reassign them.
- **Household Worker Screening** – You cannot screen someone to hire them as a nanny, gardener, or other type of domestic worker.
- **Tenant Screening** – You cannot screen someone in order to lease or sell space to them or to terminate their lease.
- **Professional Service Provider Screening** – You cannot screen someone in order to hire them as a tutor, doctor, coach, personal trainer, or any other professional service provider.
- **Credit or Insurance Eligibility Screening** – You cannot screen someone in order to verify if they are eligible for a loan, credit extension, or insurance.
- **Education or Scholarship Qualification Screening** – You cannot screen someone in order to determine if they are eligible for an educational program, financial aid, grant, or scholarship.

PeopleFinders does not make any representation or warranty about the accuracy of the information provided or the character or integrity of the person about whom you inquire. These records may contain inaccuracies, be incomplete or not be associated with the person in this report. The information provided should not be used as a substitute for your own due diligence.
**Personal Info**

**NAME**
Jim W Craft

**ALSO KNOWN AS**
J Wendell Craft, James W Craft, Jim Craft, Robert S Whalen, Steven S Whalen

**AGE**
64

**DOB**
March 1956

**LOCATION**
Tylertown, MS

---

**Family Members**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Betty D Croft</th>
<th>Billie Rowland Craft</th>
<th>Cheri L Whalen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor L Craft</td>
<td>Eleanor S Craft</td>
<td>Hammond M Craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond M Craft</td>
<td>James E Craft</td>
<td>James W Craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James T Craft</td>
<td>James M Craft</td>
<td>John Jay Craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura K Whalen</td>
<td>Mark D Craft</td>
<td>Megan A Conerly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Steven Whalen</td>
<td>Sandra B Craft</td>
<td>Christopher A Craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Denise Jackson</td>
<td>Eugene J Whalen</td>
<td>Gwendolyn P Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly A Reed</td>
<td>James W Craft</td>
<td>Kevin Alan Piper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin A Piper</td>
<td>Kimberly K Conerly</td>
<td>Kristen M Craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Mark Conerly</td>
<td>Marty Waltman</td>
<td>Mickey Rudy Craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Charles Jackson</td>
<td>Regina Rucker</td>
<td>Rena S Conerly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Lee Kline</td>
<td>Ricky Jackson</td>
<td>Robert Stewart Gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruthie J Craft</td>
<td>Shelly M Smith</td>
<td>Steven Sylvester Craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T M Whalen</td>
<td>T Michael Whalen</td>
<td>T Michael Whalen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet M Craft</td>
<td>Willie E Craft</td>
<td>Wilmon M Conerly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Neighbors & Associates**
No neighbors & associates found for Jim
This background report uses continuous monitoring. Any neighbors & associates found will be added here.

## Addresses

1. **716 Broad St, Tylertown, MS 39667-2249**
   - **2009 - Current**
   - View the properties that Jim's lived in to learn more about the owners, residents, and neighbors.

2. **31 Po Box, Tylertown, MS 39667-0031**
   - **2004 - 2004**

3. **5000 Country Club Dr, Meridian, MS 39305-1843**
   - **2017 - 2017**

4. **737 Beulah Ave, Tylertown, MS 39667-2709**
   - **2005 - 2006**

5. **2083 Yarmuth Dr, Apt 82, Rochester Hills, MI 48307-4075**
   - **2018 - Current**

6. **30021 Pleasant Trl, Southfield, MI 48076-1035**
   - **2018 - Current**

7. **609 1st St, Rochester, MI 48307-2609**
   - **2017 - Current**

8. **1847 Cole St, Birmingham, MI 48009-7058**
   - **2015 - Current**

9. **18814 San Jose Blvd, Lathrup Village, MI 48076-7803**
   - **2014 - Current**

10. **1179 E Maple Rd, Birmingham, MI 48009-6501**
    - **2011 - Current**

11. **803 Pine Dr, Tylertown, MS 39667-2823**
    - **2003 - 2006**

12. **4345 Bea Dr, Baton Rouge, LA 70809-7222**
    - **2001 - 2018**

13. **743 Beulah Ave, Tylertown, MS 39667-2709**
    - **1999 - 2018**

14. **115 Sumrall St, Tylertown, MS 39667-2738**
    - **2001 - 2010**

15. **5464 Po Box, Anderson, SC 29623-5464**

[https://www.peoplefinders.com/report?order=35494906&id=g6026089047971256128&fn=jim&mn=w&ln=craft&type=background](https://www.peoplefinders.com/report?order=35494906&id=g6026089047971256128&fn=jim&mn=w&ln=craft&type=background)
Phone Numbers

- **(601) 876-3338**
  - **2004 - Current**
  - Bellsouth Telecommunications Inc Dba South Central Bell Telephone / Landline/Services

- **(601) 876-3737**
  - **1996 - 2016**
  - Bellsouth Telecommunications Inc Dba South Central Bell Telephone / Wireless

- **(248) 203-6220**
  - **2018 - Current**
  - Ameritech Michigan / Landline/Services

- **(773) 282-0508**
  - **2018 - Current**
  - Ameritech Illinois / Landline/Services

- **(601) 827-5065**
  - **2001 - 2018**
  - At&T Corporation / Voip

- **(601) 222-2205**
  - **1996 - 2018**
  - Bellsouth Telecommunications Inc Dba South Central Bell Telephone / Landline/Services

Email Addresses

No email addresses found for Jim
This background report uses continuous monitoring. Any email addresses found will be added here.

Social Profiles

No social profiles found for Jim
This background report uses continuous monitoring. Any social profiles found will be added here.

Assets

Property in Mississippi
View the properties that Jim's lived in to learn more about the owners, residents, and neighbors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063-20-000-20-053.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Property Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property in Baldwin, AL (APN Not Specified)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transfer Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Filing Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Most Recent Buyer(s)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Most Recent Seller(s)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mailing Address(es)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Aircraft Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aircraft Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aircraft Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Make</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plane Type</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>License</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engine Type</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Financial

This section includes any financial public records that were found, including bankruptcies, liens, judgments, evictions and foreclosures.

#### Bankruptcies

No bankruptcy records found for Jim

This background report uses continuous monitoring. Any bankruptcy records found will be added here.

#### Lien – Case # 306465

[https://www.peoplefinders.com/report?order=35494906&id=g6026089047971256128&fn=jim&mn=w&ln=craft&type=background](https://www.peoplefinders.com/report?order=35494906&id=g6026089047971256128&fn=jim&mn=w&ln=craft&type=background)
### Background Check Report for Jim W Craft | PeopleFinders

#### Case Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filing Date</th>
<th>2/14/2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Report Date</td>
<td>7/25/2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Case Details**

- **Filing Type**: SR
- **Judgement Amount**: $84
- **Debtor**: J Craft
- **Debtor**: HH SIMMONS
- **Debtor Address(es)**: 31 PO Box null, Tylertown, MS 39667
- **Plaintiff Law Firm**: STATE OF MISSISSIPPI

#### Court Details

- **Court**: WALTHALL CIRCUIT COURT
- **Court ID**: MSWALD1

---

#### Lien – Case # 306465

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filing Date</th>
<th>2/14/2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Report Date</td>
<td>2/21/2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Case Details**

- **Filing Type**: ST
- **Judgement Amount**: $63
- **Debtor**: J W CRAFT
- **Debtor**: H H SIMMONS
- **Debtor Address(es)**: 31 PO Box null, Tylertown, MS 39667
- **Plaintiff Law Firm**: STATE OF MISSISSIPPI

**Court Details**

- **Court**: WALTHALL CIRCUIT COURT
- **Court ID**: MSWALD1

---

What is a Lien?

Consensual liens are very common, such as mortgages and car loans.

**Tax liens** are not consensual – they are placed by federal, state, or local government for non-payment of taxes. In addition to penalty fees, tax liens can affect a person’s credit score and their ability to get credit.
Over 8 Million

Americans owe back taxes, penalties and fees.

Judgments

No judgment records found for Jim
This background report uses continuous monitoring.
Any judgment records found will be added here.

Evictions

No eviction records found for Jim
This background report uses continuous monitoring.
Any eviction records found will be added here.

Foreclosures

No foreclosure records found for Jim
This background report uses continuous monitoring.
Any foreclosure records found will be added here.
Licenses

This section includes any type of publicly available license, such as Professional Licenses, Drug Enforcement Agency Licenses, Federal Aviation Administration Licenses, Fishing and Hunting.

No licenses found for Jim
This background report uses continuous monitoring.
Any licenses found will be added here.

Work & Business

This section includes business public records as well as employment information from social web search.

Corporate Filing – Filed May 6, 1991

FILING #580152
J W Craft Inc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Type</th>
<th>Profitcorporation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Dissolved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Addresses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>737 Beulah Avenue, P O Box 31 Tylertown Ms 39667</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Officer</td>
<td>803 Pine Drive Tylertown Ms 39667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>737 Beulah Ave, P O Box 31 Tylertown Ms 39667</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incorporator</th>
<th>James Wendell Craft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registered Agent</td>
<td>James Wendell Craft Craft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Criminal Records

IMPORTANT DISCLAIMER

Our service searches and gathers public records, including criminal public records. PeopleFinders does not make any representation or warranty about the accuracy of the information provided or the character or integrity of the person about whom you inquire. Federal, state, and local government agencies and other law enforcement agencies make certain court records publicly available. These court records could include criminal information specific to a person’s public identity, such as felonies, misdemeanors, arrests, or infractions. These court records, however, can contain inaccuracies, be incomplete or not be associated with the person in this report. The information provided here should not be used as substitute for your own due diligence, including verifying a person’s criminal history at the appropriate courthouse.

SEARCH COMPLETE
No criminal records found for Jim

This report included an extensive search for criminal records that were digitally released as public records, covering thousands of jurisdictions at the local, state, and federal levels.

What this could mean:
→ Some jurisdictions may be slow in making their criminal records digitally available.
Traffic Violations

Traffic violations are often speeding tickets, but can include illegal lane changes, no fastened seat belt, broken tail light, and other citations.

No traffic violations found for Jim

This background report uses continuous monitoring. Any traffic violations found will be added here.

Marriages / Divorces

SEARCH COMPLETE

No marriage or divorce records found for Jim

This report included a search for available marriage/divorce records. However, since marriages/divorces were only released as public records by a limited number of states and only for certain years, the records may not be digitally available.

What you can do:

➡️ Often, people are able to find spouses listed in the family members section of this report.

➡️ If you know Jim was married, search for that person and view their report. Sometimes marital records are attached to one spouse's report but not the other’s.

States that released marriage records digitally:

- California (1960-1985)
- Colorado (1975-2004)
- Connecticut (1966-2002)
- Iowa (1835-1926)
- Illinois (1793-1920)
- Kentucky (1973-1999)
- Maine (1892-1996)
- Nevada (1968-2000)
- Texas (1968-1998)
- Utah (1800-1999)
- West Virginia (1931-1970)

States that released divorce records digitally:

- Colorado (1975-2004)
- Nevada (1968-2000)
- Texas (1968-1998)

Have Questions? We Can Help!

Want to know about the data in Jim’s report?
Not finding what you’re looking for?

Visit our Help Center at https://help.peoplefinders.com/hc/en-us